Cancer and Pregnancy LARRY MCGOWAN, M.D.* Cancer associated with pregnancy arrests the attention of all physicians. A mother who has the misfortune of developing cancer is burdened by two proliferating systems, the di sease and the fetus. One demands elimination or control ; the other, preservation l12 Cancer is becoming a more frequent cause of maternal death because many obstetrical factors that previously were responsible for maternal deaths are not as prevalent today. 2;:;
The following review presents current med ical practice when the more common types of cancer are associated with pregnancy. The reader is referred to a recent more extensive article on cancer and pregnancy.l3l
BREAST
Cancer of the breast is still the major cause of death from cancer among women H One in 35 patients with carcinoma of the breast will have pregnancy as a complication, but if the cancer is during the childbearing years, the figure is 1 in 3. 120 The disease is found by the patient in approximately 90 % of cases. 76 Immediate biopsy of a suggest ive tumor is indicated. l9 . 33 , 75 ,76 Holleb and Farrow reviewed 266 patients with carcinoma of the breast in whom the carcinoma was assoc iated with pregnancy as a simultaneous, postpartum, or subsequent event. 49 They observed 28 women in the first *D r. McG owan is associated with the D epartment of O bstetri cs and G yneco logy, Thomas M . Fi tzgera ld Mercy H ospita l, D arby. Penn a., and H ahnemann Med ical College, Philad e lphia, Penna. 226 trimester of pregnancy, 24 of whom were treated by radical mastectomy. Four patients were excluded because they refused treatment or received roentgen therapy only. The five-year survi val rate was 25 % for the radi cal mastectomy group in the first trimester of pregnancy. The axi llary nodes were involved in 79 % or 19 patients, and the five-year clinical cu re rate for this grou p was 21% . Only 21% , 5 patients, had negative nodes, and here the clinical cure rate rose to 40 % .49 One-half of the patients were allowed to deliver normally, and one-half had therapeutic abo rtions. 49 In th eir group of 24 patients, th e intermption of pregnancy did not seem to affect the clinical cure rate. The overall five-yea r clinical cure rate was better in the group whi ch delivered normally compared with those patients whose pregnancy was intermpted, 33 % versus 17 % .49 Peters reported 70 cases of cancer of the breast associated with pregnancy that were treated by use of radiotherapy in conjunction with mastectomy H2 In thi s group she reported 8 patients in whom prophylactic therapeutic abortion was performed for carcinoma coincident with pregnancy. None of the previously mentioned women survived over 4 years. 92 White recorded 12 patients operated upon for breast cancer and th en became pregnant within 4 years. Eight of these patients had disease localized to the breast and 4 had axillary nod e involvement. Seven of the 8 patients with local disease survived 10 years or more. 129 In Stage II cancer of the breast the fate of the patient depends more on the state of the disease than on the condition of the pregnancy.48 If cancer is discovered during or after pregnancy, radical mastectomy and axi llary lymph node dissection should be carried out promptly.21 ,48.-49 ,73_129 Postoperatively radiation therapy can be given to the involved tissues ,02 The pregnancy should not be interrupted nor should castration be performed. 49 ,92 ,73 Pregnancy after therapy for cancer of the breast should be delayed for at least 3 years and longer if the axillary lymph nodes contai n cancer.
CERVIX
Cervical carcinoma coexisting with pregnancy occurs once in every 2,000 to 6,000 women . 44 ,57,G4,72 ,103 ,115 All women should have a cytosmear of the cervix performed during pregnancy.4 ,50.55 ,57,I05 Preinvasive carcinoma of the uterine cervix can be made on biopsies of pregnant patients and the lesio ns are not changes due to pregnancy41 , 53 ,72 ,77 ,01 Conization of the cervix during pregnancy for the diagnosis of preinvasive or invasive cervical cancer can safely be per- formed . 12 ,32 Patients with carcinoma in situ can have a vaginal delivery providing there are no obstetrical contraindications. 24 ,53,78 There is insufficient evidence to prove that pregnancy or delivery per se causes progression of the lesion. 53 Fletcher, et al. reveiwed 74 cases of carcinoma of the cervix associated with pregnancy or diagnosed up to 1 year postpartum. 35 All patients were given radiation therapy and divided into 2 groups according to whether they were treated before supervoltage radiation therapy or with supervoltage radiation therapy. Before supervoltage NOVEMBER, 1964 radiation therapy 30 patients were treated with 40.5 % five-year survival and after supervoltage therapy was instituted, 44 patients were treated with a 55.5 % five-year survival. The increased survival rate was most marked for Stage I cases with all 18 patients treated still alive. 35 Fletcher, et al. gave to Stage I and Stage II cases a dose of 4,000 rads to the whole pelvis. 35 In the first trimester of pregnancy abortion usually occurred after 2,000 to 3,000 rads were given. When external irradiation was completed at 4 weeks, the usual intracavitary radium therapy was used. In the second trimester, abortion usually occurred before 4,000 rads were delivered. When external irradiation was completed, the uterus had involuted enough to proceed with the normal radium therapy. There were 4 instances in wh ich abortion did not occur by the time 4,000 rads had been delivered. In those cases vaginal radium only was used and a hysterectomy performed. 35 In the third trimester, with a viable fetus, a high cesarean section was done and whole pelvis irradiation was started 3 or 4 days afterward . The uterus was sufficiently involuted after 4,000 rads were delivered to carry the normal intracavitary radium therapy.35 In the immediate postpartum period 4,000 rads were given to the whole pelvis. The uterus was fully involuted at the end of external irradiation and radium therapy was performed without difficulty. 33 Kinch compared 75 pregnant patients with cancer of the cervix treated by irradiation with 402 patients in a comparable age group of 35 or under and discovered an almost identical five-year survival rate of 44% as · compared with 45 %.55 In 28 patients with Stage I carcinoma of the cervix in pregnancy, a five-yea r survival of 64 % was obtained which was almost identical with that in the comparable 402 nonpregnant women. H e concluded there was no general worsening of the prognosis when the les ion was complicated by pregnancy.n5
Sadugor, et al. believe women with cancer of the cervix during pregnancy should be treated without regard for the fetus up until viability was certain since any appreciable delay might decrease the mother's chance of survival. If diagnosis was made after viability they performed a cesarean section without hysterectomy and started the patient on radiation therapy in about 2 weeks. The results of their irradiation treatment for 78 women with cancer of the cervi x in all stages associated with pregnancy was a 26.9 % five-year survival. This was contrasted to 3,173 women with a comparable percentage in each stage of cervi cal cancer and a five-year survival of 27 .5% was disclosed.l°3
Kistner, et al. performed radical hysterectomy and pelvic node di ssection alone in 13 women as the treatment for cervical cancer in pregnancy with 7 women surviving 5 years. 57 Most authors state that the clinical stage of invasive cancer during pregnancy was the single most important prognostic criterion. 44 ,50 ,55,64 ,115 The predisposing factors to the rapid spread of invasive cervical cancer in pregnancy were late diagnosis and the effects of vaginal delivery.35,55 Cytologic follow-up postpartum of patients with preinvasive carcinoma of the cervix discovered during pregnancy with indicated cold conization of the cervix is carried out if additional children are desired. 4 ,53 ,68, 24 
HODGKIN 'S DISEASE
The incidence of Hodgkin's disease is approximately 1 in 6,000 deliveries 83 and in women with Hodgkin's disease the incidence of pregnancy is approximately 18 % 112 The cardinal symptom in the typical case was painless enlargement of the cervical lymph glands 4 6 The diagnosis is based on histologic study of an excised gland 4 6 ,83,112 The women are permitted to go to term and delivery of healthy infants is usua1. 46 ,83,99 ,-114 ,116 Barry, et al. l l observed 347 patients with Hodgkin's di sease and compared those whose illness was associated with 1 or more pregnancies with those whose illness was not. The median survival was just under 5 years. Fertility was not impai red with Hodgkin's disease. 11 ,46,54 ,99 ,116 Barry and others have discovered active disease during pregnancy to be most frequent above the diaphragm ; this was treated with ionizing radiation, shielding the abdomen.l 1 , 46.99 ,112 The med ian survival time in Barry's study was 90 months in th e group with pregnancy associated with Hodgkin 's disease and it compared favorably with findings for the age-corrected nonpregnant control group (median survival 52 months). The onset of Hodgkin's disease during pregnancy does not adversely af-c ' feet survivaJ.11 The frequency of exacerbations of the disease was not increased by pregnancy, as the expected rates in the control subj eets and pregnant patients were similar.1 1 Pregnancy did not have a detrimental effect on survival as 54 women in the entire Barry study survived 10 years and 22 of the 54 were pregnant a total of 34 times in association with Hodgkin's disease. 11 Other authors have also made this observation. 4G ,G7 ,-83,99,112,116 It is desirable not to administer cytotoxic drugs in the first trimester of pregnancy because of the risk to the fetus. 26, 47 ,112,113 ,46,83 Women desirous of pregnancy with Hodgkin's disease should be urged to wait until they have had quiescence of disease for at least 2 years U Patients with active disease should be advised against pregnancy, not because of any adverse effect of pregnancy on the mother or danger to the fetus, but because of the poor prognosis in the mother.
LEUKEMIA
Good prenatal care is indicated in pregnant women with leukemia B6 The treatment of chronic leukemia is usually external radiation therapy with shielding of the pregnant uterus. 108 Pregnancy does not appear to have an adverse effect on chronic leukemia.1 08 In a disease such as acute leukemia with few survivors, the aim of therapy is to maintain the pregnant patient's general condition at least until a healthy infant is obtained. 36 ,62,63 ,70 ,-79,85,130 The rapidly effective steroids are the drugs of choice during all trimesters with folic acid antagonists and anti metabolites being reserved for periods during the second and third trimesters when steroid control fails or for the postpartum period. 63 ,13o Most authors have observed that in- NOVEMBER, 1964 fants born of leukemic mothers will do as well as normal controls provided that antimetabolites are not administered and radiation therapy to the uterus is not given during the first trimester of pregnancy and the fetus goes beyond the age of viabi lity.30 ,3G,-6 2 ,63 ,79 ,8 4 ,87 ,130 
MELANOMA
George, Fortner and Pack 38 report a five-year survival in 27 of 54 (50 % ) and a ten-year survival of 8 of 19 (42 % ) women pregnant coincident with melanoma. Fifteen of 32 women (47 % ) followed 5 years survived and 9 of 23 (39 % ) survived 10 years in the group pregnant after melanoma. In the control or nonpregnant group in the ages of 16 to 43, 56 of 11 2 (50 % ) survived 5 years and 21 of 47 (45 % ) survived 10 years.
White et al. 126 compared 30 patients whose pregnancies occurred 1 year before the diagnosis of m'elanoma and 5 years after diagnosis with 31 patients not pregnant during this period. The five-year survival in the pregnant group was 73.3 % and in the nonpregnant group 58.8 %. They conclude that the five-year survival of melanoma in pregnant women is as good as, or better than, five-year survivals in nonpregnant women. They also state that the stage of disease at the time of di agnosis and treatment was of great importance in determining five-year su rvival, but the pregnancy did not seem to exert any influ ence.1 26
Pack and others state that the demonstrated good prognosis for pregnant patients with melanoma establishes a basis for carrying out the same early, adequate surgical treatment for them as for their nonpregnant counterparts. 14 ,38,70 ,89 The pregnancy is not interrupted.
OVARY
An enlarging ovary 6 cm. or more in diameter should be inspected to exclude cancer. 17 ,G5 The complete excision of ovarian cancer tissue is indicated at any stage of pregnancy.1 5 -17 ,3 0 The use of external radiation therapy or intra-abdominal radioactive compounds should be delayed after operation until fetal viability. 15 ,27 Cesarean section can then be performed or it can be combined with a primary definitive surgical operation.39 ,42,58 Interruption of pregnancy does not appear to have any beneficial effect on maternal prognosis. 27
THYROID
The diagnosis of thyroid cancer is made by tissue examination of an enlarged glandy, ,43,47 ,81,102 The treatment is immediate thyroidectomy fo llowed by external radiation therapy to the involved area. The pregnancy is not interrupted . Radioactive iodine to inactivate functioning thyroid metastases should not be used after 12 weeks of gestation because it traverses the placenta and may concentrate in the fetal thyroid .-l 3 ,I02 After viability of the infant cesarean section can be performed to allow ea rli er use of radioactive iodine. Obst. & Gynec., 74:920, 1957 . 2Arie l, 1. M .: Rad ioactive isotope th erapy for ovarian carcinoma, I . A .M.A. 176: 103, 1961. 3A rneson, A. N . : Special th erapeutic prob lems in gynecologic cancer, Postgrad. Med., 17:480, 1955. -lAyre, J E.: Carcinoma in situ in pregnancy, I . A .M .A., 176: 104, 196 
SUMMARY
Primary cancer has been reported in most regions of the body during pregnancy. The obstetrician is in an unparalleled position to diagnose cancer. His patient is making her first visit to a physician or the first visit since the birth of her last child for a complete physical examination. The ~ early diagnosis of cancer in a preg-~ nant woman, as in a nonpregnant woman, is usually associated with an increase in survival. In add ition to earlier diagnosis, th e improvement in surgical techniques, radiation therapy, and chemotherapeutic agents have opened a new era in oncology.
The occasional case report of cancer and pregnancy is of value but precedent in therapy should not be determined until sufficient clinical material has been followed for 5 or more years. As greater numbers of group studies of pregnant women with cancer are published, the concept that pregnancy does not influence the cancer emerges. Treatment is directed at destroying the cancer if it is co nsidered curable, preserving the fetus if the cancer patient is terminal, and compromisi ng with both situations when palliation is indicated and the fetus needs to become more mature before it is delivered 15 for rectal cancer complicating pregnancy, South. Med. I. 40:471, 1947 . GBanner, E. A ., Hunt, A. B., Med ., 41:30, 1958. 19Brown, R. N.: Carcin oma of the breast followed by pregnancy, Surg., 48 :862 , 1960. 20Brunsc hwig, A. and Barber, H . R. K. : Cesarean secti on imm ediately fo ll owed by rad ica l hysterectom y and pelv ic node excisio n, Am. I . Obst. & Gynec. , 76: 199, 1958. The use of nitrogen mustard in the man age ment of two pregnant lymphoma patients, Blood, 8:576, 1953. 27Do uglas, R. G. and St romme, W. B.: Operative Obstetri cs, New York, Appelton-Century-Crofts, Jnc. 1957 , 627-630 . 28Editorial : Intrac rania l neop lasms and pregnancy, Brit. Med . I ., 2: 1028 . 29Ei nse l, 1. H . and Cooks, R. : Carcinoma of the spl enic fl exure comp licated by pregnancy, I . Internat. Co il. Surg., 27: 183, 1957. 30E li zarova, N . A . and Stupnitska ia, V . M .: A case of ac ute leu kem ia in a pregnant pat ient . Klin. Med., 40:104, 1962. 3I Erf, L. A.: Leukem ia ( sum mary of 100 cases) and lymphosarcoma com pli-
